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THE NEWCASTLE
NEWCASTLE, NEW BRUNSWICK, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER,

AUXILIARY OF W. M. S.
HELD THANKSGIVING SERVICE

The auxiliary of the W. M. S. 
held a Thanksgiving service in the 
Methodist church on Friday even
ing when the following program 
was carried out:—

Singing—All hail the power of 
Jesus name.

Scripture reading—W. J. Dean. 
Prayer—Rev. G. F. Dawson.

Solo—Miss McLean.
Lantern views on Japan. 
Quartette—Rev. W. J. Dean, Dr. 

Esty, Messrs. Henderson and 
Warren.

Lantern Views on Japan.
Solo—Harrison Gough.

the ladies in the vestry, after which 
a pleasant feature of the program 
was carried out being tne presedta- 
ticn of a handsome chair to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Clarke. Speeches 
were made by Mr. Simon McLeod 
and Rev W j Dean both making 
reference to the active part Mr and 
Mrs Clarke have taken in church 
work. Mrs Leard on behalf of the 
Auxiliary read an address to Mrs 
Clarke who is a charter member 

The meeting broke up after 
singing God be with you till we 
meet again

Mr and Mrs Clarke and family
The lantern views were shown ( who are about to make their home 

by Rev. G. F. Dawson of Chatham, j at Jacquet River will be very much 
and were very interesting. I missed in the religious and socia

Refreshments were served by I jjfe 0f Newcastle

ABBIE WOOD BEAT 
FRED CAMERON ON

A FOURTH TIME
Him at the Finish—Ran Seventeen Miles 

Instead ef Fifteen on Montreal Track—Beth run 
at New York Friday.

THE HACKING PAINS
OF RHEUMATISM

f1
Can Only Be Cured Through the 

Mood—Try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills Which Act Directly 

On the Bleed.

Rheumatism will rack you just 
as long as there is acid in the blood 
to cause rheumatism. That’s the 
whole trouble—acid in the blood. 
Cold, damp weather may start the 
pains going but it is not the cause. 
That is rooted in the blood and can 
only be cured through the blood. 
Years ago when medicine science 
did not know as much about the 
complaint as to-day, rheumatic 
sufferers were given something to 
rub on the swollen tender joints. 
Some-'peopte who do not know any 
better still adhere to the old fash
ioned way, but it does not cure 
their rheumatism—and never will.

When the acid is driven from 
the blood the rheumatism is gone 
—it’s cured. The thing is to get 
the right medicine to drive the acid 
out. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill have 
cured more cases of rheumatism 
than any other disease except anae
mia. They do this because they 
enrich the blood supply, thus ton
ing up the system to point where 
the rheumatic acid is expelled 
through the natural channels and 
the trouble disappears. They were 
intended to do this and they do it 
thoroughly. Mr. Henry O’Donog- 
hue. Viscount, Sask., says: "About 
four years ago I came here from 
Scotland for the purpose of taking 
up lane. Even at so recent a date 
as this the country was quite dif
ferent from what it is to-day. Then 
the nearest shack to me was ten 
miles distant, and the nearest town 
much further away. In those days 
homesteading was not all sunshine, 
and in the spring of 1907 I con
tracted a severe cold. I had never 
been sick in my life before, and 
paid no attention to the cold, and 
almost before I realized it I was 
down with an attack of pleurisy 
and as the pains of this trouble be
gan to leave me those of rheuma
tism set in, and my sufferings were 
something terrible. Help was sent 
for, but it did me no good, nor did 
the medicine given me have any 
effect, and for five months I was 
confined to the house. Then one 
day 1 had an unexpected visit from 
my brother who came from Au
stralia, and whom I had not seen 
for nine years. When he saw my 
condition he at once urged me to 
to get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as 
he knew of a number of cases in 
which they had made marvellous 
cures in Australia. The result was 
he went to town and purchased 
sU,f <oxes, add before I had used 
the last box I was out working 
with my oxen and am now as 
healthy as any mat in the province. 
For this I must thank the Pills 

her’s advice, and I 
omroend the Pills to 

iic sufferers, 
medicine dealers or

QUICK HEARING OF 
CHIPPEjrS APPEAL

Court Sets ' . as the 
Day for Argument; But 
Convicted Man’s Lawyer 

Will Seek

London, Oct. 31—The Crippen 
appeal originally fixed for Thurs
day, has on the application of 
Crippen’s counsel been postponed 
till Saturday, the 5th inet.

and my 
strongly' 
other rheui 

Sold by

HARRY J, BAIG, A 
SUICIDE ATMONCTON
Arrested for Strange Con
duct on Train. Hanged 

Himself in Lock-Up.
—.:L.iHL43.LI

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 1—Harry 
J. Baig a Jewish junk dealer of St. 
John, hanged himself in the Monc
ton police lockup this morning be
tween five and half-past fiveo’clock. 
Baig had been taken off No. 9 
train on its arrival here from Am
herst and was locked up, charged 
with cutting and destroying seats 
in the car. Shortly after 5 o’clock 
when Thcmas Donnelly, night call 
man, had occasion to visit the cells, 
a shocking sight met his gaze. As 
he flashed a light into the steel 
lattice cell occupied by Baig he 
was horrified to see the prisoner 
suspended by a rope from the top 
of the cell apparently lifeless. The 
man who had beau placed in the 
cell about an hour and % 
half before was cold in death. Con
stable Donnelly notified Coroner 
Purdy of the occurrence a few 
minutes after his discovery.

When the night express from 
Halifax arrived at Moncton at 
three o’clock this morning, the con
ductor reported Baig for creating 

disturbance on the train and cut
ting the seats. Officer Dryden at 
once took the man into custody 
and found him apparently suffering 
from some mental trouble. The 
I C. R. officer telephoned for the 
city policé patrol and had the man 
sent to the lockup. Upon arrival 
at the police station, Baig was 
searched and $97.67 and a flask of 
whiskey were found on him. He 
told the police he was going to St 
John. The unfortunate man 
about 85 years of age. A piece of 
rbpe was used by Baig to end his 
existence, but where he got it the 
police say they are unable to un 
M

Montreal, Oct. 31—Abbie Wood 
of Montreal, defeated Fred Camer
on, of Amherst N. S., in a fifteen 
mile race at the Jubilee rink here 
this evening.

With the exception of a couple 
of laps in the second mile, Camer
on made the pace all the way un
til the last lap. Wood hung with 
in striking distance of him all 
through, and on the start of the 
last lap started a sprint that swept 
Cameron oft his feet. At the finish 
Wood had the race by about thirty 
yards. ,

This was the fouith race be 
tween the Montreal and Amherst 
runners, and each time, the Mont
real man has won by his speed at 
the finish. He has been able to 
hang to Cameron’s pace at any 
distance from ten to fifteen miles, 
and then outsprint him in the final 
dash to the tape.

The time of the race was one 
hour, 38 minutes and 35 seconds, 
but it was discovered afterwards 
that the men had run nearly 17 
miles. The runners complained 
when the time tor the first mile 
5.56, had been hung up that there 
must be a mistake either in the 
timing or in the measurement of 
the track. The error, half way 
through the race was found to be 
in the track measurement, but the 
men finished out the race on the 
basis of thirteen lap to a mile, and

ran just a fraction under seventeen 
miles.

Wood and Cameron leave for 
New York tomorrow where the 
former will team up with Mead
ows, and the latter with Holmer 
in the twenty mile race at Madison 
Square Garden, Friday night.

Halifax, N, S„ Oct. 31—Fifty- 
six long distance runners from all 
parts of the maritime provinces 
competed in the Halifax Herald’s 
annual ten-mile championship road 
race in Halifax today.

In 1907-8 the race was won by 
Hans Holmer, and last year Fred 
Cameron was the winner. Today 
Michael Thomas, a fleet long-dis 
tance Indian from the Abegweit 
Club, of Charlottetown, captured 
the race, and is now the amateur 
champion long-distance runner of 
the maritime provinces.

Thomas took his lead at the 
start and was never passed during 
the ten miles, finishing first. A 
feature of the race was the large 
number of Indians entered, four 
red skins being among the first six 
to cross the finish line.

The team prize for the first four 
men to cross the finish line was 
won by the Chebuctos of Halifax, 
with the All-St. John team second.

Sterling, of St. John, was looked 
upon as a winner, but not in con
dition for today’s race and only 
got fifth place.

The winner’s time was 58.52 2-5.

REV. A. E. BURKE
, WAS BOYCOTTED

Toronto. Oct. 24—"Be itjresolved 
that the editor be refused admis
sion to any meeting of the United 
Irish league in f iture and that this 
resolution be published in the daily 
newspapers of Toronto, the Cana
dian Freeman, Kingston, the 
Catholic Record, London, and Unit
ed Canada. Ottawa.”

This was the resolution passed 
by the local branch of the United 
Irish league last night, F. J1 Roche 
presiding. The editor in question 
was Rev. Father Burke, of the 
Catholic Register. What the 
league objected to was an article 
published in the Register following 
the O’Connor meeting here re
cently. "Irish affairs often get

SAVED CHILDREN 
BUT LOST HIS LIFE

Beverly ~ " _ Employee 
Ran Down Track to Scare 
Little Ones off the track 

and was Killed.

into ruts,” it said. "There is a small 
class of professional Irishmen 
everywhere butting in on these oc
casions, that is neither good for 
creed nor country and the decent 
element of the community is about 
sick and tired of them and their 
pretentions. This sort of thing 
could not fail to have a discourag
ing effect and the distinguished 
speaker was quite aware of it him
self.’’

Previous to passing Father 
Burke’s banishment as above there 
were some warm speeches in whioh 
toe Register article was quoted as 
a wanton insult and an outrage to 
the canons of ordinary journalistic 
decency.

FEAR DIGBY MAN 
WASJVIURDERED

Search for Missing Edward 
McGregor Without 

Result.

INJURED IN 
MONTREAL RUNAWAY,

AND, TWO MAY DIE

Lynn, Mass., Oct. 31—To save 
three small children, who had 
wandered on to the railroad tracks 
in front of an express train, 
Stephen Jones, a Boston & Maine 
carpenter, gave up his life today. 
The children were crossing the 
tracks near the Chatham street 
grade, wheu Jones spied them. 
Shouting, he ran toward the spot 
and succeeded in scaring the chil
dren so that they ran out of dan
ger, but in his excitement and 
anxiety the man failed to notice 
how close the train was upon him
self and the engine struck him. He 
was almost instantly killed. Jones 
was fifty-five years of age, married, 
and lived at Kialside, Beverly.

Montreal, Nov, 1—As a reeult of 
a driving accident on the slope of 
Mount Royal this afternoon, Mrs. 
James Dalrymple, a well known 
society woman, is lying in Royal Vic 
toria Hospital fatally injured, with a 
fractured skull, and Maitland Cole, 
son of George M. Cole, a prominent 
merchant, was also seriously injured.

Mrs. Oole and another lady, Mrs.

MRS. JEROME GOODIN 
The death occurred this morning 

at the residence of J. D. Paulin, of 
Mrs. Jerome Goodin, mother of 
Mrs. Paulin. Mrs. Goodin is sur
vived by seven daughters, three, 
sisters of Providence, one, Sister of 
Notre Dame, Mrs. John A. Albert, 
of Caraquet, Mrs. D. Goodin of 
Orono Me., and Mrs. J. D. Paulin 
of Newcastle. She is also survived 
by one son, Henry Goodin of Orono 
Me. Mrs. Goodin was a native of 
Petit Rouche but resided for some 
years in Montreal and has spent 
the last three years here with her 
daughter. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for the bereaved family.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H MH

Sanctuary, who were in the carriage, 
were badly but not fatally injured.

The horses were being driven by 
Mrs, Cole, and while at the narrow 
est part of the mountain park drive 
they ran away, and the carnage col 
lided with a cab. All were thrown 
violently to the ground and they very 
narrowly escaped going ever the edge 
of the mountain.
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boxes for $8.50 from The Dr. Wil
byZ*\Z 50 ^ Medicioe °»’ BrookviUe’

derstand. An inquest will be held 
by Ooromçr Purdy.

St, John friends of the unfor
tunate man were greatly shocked 
to bears of' his suicide. It is said 
he was a temperate man, but that 
he had been acting strangely for a 
mouth or mere. He leaves a wife 
and six children, living on Pond 

I street.

DEATH AT CHATHAM OF 
MRS. CATHERINE O’SHEA

THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THE | 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our 1911 catalogue containing f 

views of our splendid new quarters . 
will soon be ready for distribution 
Send for one. You may enter any j 
time. ADDRESS

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

John Tebo, Jr., Taken Into Custody 
Charged With Theft of Money 

From Much-Sought Man.

Digby, N. S.. Oct. 31—John 
Tebo, jr., was arrested in Digby by 
Chief of Police Cowles this after
noon on suspicion of stealing 
money from Edward McGregor, 
the missing man. His preiminary 
examination will commence to
morrow morning before Stipen
diary Magistrate Harvey.

The mysterious disappearance 
of McGregor, a story of which ap
peared in Friday’s Telegraph, is 
now the talk of the town. Your 
correspondent accompanied the 
chief of police cn a thorough search 
of the missing man’s premises late 
Saturday afternoon. It was 
learned that McGregor left in his 
working clothes, that he had evi
dently had no intention of- being 
gone for any length of time. It 
was also learned that he hud saved 
up considerable money while living 
alone, which he continually carried 
• at him, the supposed amount 
ranging, according to various 
stories, from 8250 to $(>00.

A large sear, hing party again, 
went through the woods yesterday 
and today, hut no signs of the 
body could be discovered. That 
he met with foul play is now the 
opinion of almost everybody in 
that vicinity as well as the people 
of this town.

HORSES FOR SALK t ,,, . , . . ,. All sorts of stories, of course. 
Anyone wanting a horse and rig, or |nre being told, but only a regular 
ther, at a bargain • >on ui at linvestigation by the proper author-

vf'tie
either, at a bargain
Dal ton’s Livery and Exchange... . rM , . 0.

the Murray Foundry I,t,e8 »>'! bnng out the facts. SLStables in 
Building. John Telegraph.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 1—After 
an . evening spent in Hallowe’en 
games with her grandchildren, Mrs.
Catherine O’Shea, aged 72, widow 
of William O’Shea, retired to bed 
and was found by her daughter,
Mrs. James McLaughlin, a few 
minutes later with her hands cross
ed upon her breast and sleeping
at o!>Te nSdXt mAhmg homes where its unvarying fine quality has been
be done. Mrs. O’Shea and herl proven by years of Continuous use. e,
husband were natives of Ireland,

No one disputes the splendid quality 
Here in the East as well as inof Red Rose Tea. 

the West it is used every day in thousands of

and emigranted first to the SU tee 
and then to Prince Edward Island. 
Eleven years ago they settled in 
Chatham, and about seven years 
ago Mr. O’Shea died. Mrs. O’Shea 
leaves a daughter, Mrs. James 
McLaughlin, with whom she lived, 
and two eons, John and Patrick, in 
the States. The funeral will be 
held to-moirow morning.

-__-V. -lie t*< Yw Hretiwin B
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RedRose
rood tea”
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Prices: 30c* 38c* 40c, 80c and 60c
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